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AT DAWN.

The skies at dawn are windows into hêaven;
The rnilk-white glimmer of lier gates afar,
The crystal Iight that sun nor mon nor star

E'er shed, that hour to waking eyes are given.
Fair jewelled walls thro' cloud-veils riven

Their faintly fiashing front of color raise,
0f jasper, topaz, beryl, chrysophrase,

And in the uiidst a sea like fiane wind-driven.

The night is God's, wherein the solernu host
0f stars and planets corne to worship himi

Put off thy shoes, nor dare the vision boast 1
But when the sun breaks o'er the world's pale rm,

,lehovah pazses where the flarne is rnost,
And thon may'st look with strong-eyed cherubiri.

BLANCHE BISuIop-

THE PAIRLIADIENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA.

The filiest edifice ini the Dominion is the Parliamient
Ilou-se a.t Otta-wa. Excepting the Capitol at WVashingrton
and the New York State iCapitol it is the fiest in America.
Situated ini a central portion of the city on thLe south bank
of the Ottawa River, it occupies the higphest grround of an
elevated plateau w,.hieh is thirty acres ini extent. From.
B'ank Street the river curves grracefu]lv around to the
lRideau Canal, by Nvhieh the grounds are limited on the
east. South of Parliament House the grounds extend to>
Welliucgton Street, -which at this point is one of the finest
iii ihe Dominion, beingr adorned with magnuiflcent and ia-
posing edifices of great cost and beautiful design. By far
the inost important of these is the ne w Langevin Block,
-tvhli extends over the wvhole distance between. Elgin and
Metcaliè Streets, and is euti-rely of freestone obtained from
Newcastle, New Brunswick.

From the bluff which rises ahnost perpendicularly
from ihe Ottawa and is clothed with dense foliaire from


